
Smithfield 
Tobacco Warehouses 
are selling tobacco 
as high e-r higher 
than any warehouse 
in the state. 

Don’t Join the Army of 

Unemployed 

I£ you are looking for work don’t be 

discouraged. Advertise for the position 

you want in our Want Ad columns. 
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Daniels Speaks 
To Clayton Folks 

Discussion Centers Around 

Theme: Vvhiit Wen Id Wood* 

row Wilson Do ir. 1928? 

Last Thursday night at Clay- 
inn a good crowd was present in 

r the- school auditorium to hear 

Hen. Josephus Daniels discuss the 

political issues of the campaign. A 

good many ladies as well as men 

were out to hear Mr. Daniels, \\ho 
was introduced by Mr. Sam T. 

Honeycutt, nominee for the house 
of representatives on the demo- 
cratic ticket. 

The subject of Mr. Daniels 

speech might be styled: “What 
Would Woodrow Wilson Do in 
1928?” The text of Mr. Daniels 

speech in part is as follows: 

"S^Jias 

It is always a pleasure to 

speak to the citizenry of the 

great county of Johnston. I count 

among my best friends of yester- 
day and today men and women of 
your county,” said Josephus Dan- 
iels in his speech. “In every con- 
test for good government in this 
state it has heartened a n d 

strengthened me to find ‘my mind 
has run along with yours/ This 

h^fc been true also in national con- 
tests in which North Carolina has 

played a part. In the days of con- 
flict in 1890 it was a happiness to 
me to he standing side by sido 

with the invincible democracy of 
Johnston county fighting monopoly 
under the leadership of the elo- 

quent Bryan. Most of all, I honor 

the Johnston Democracy 'Irecause 
in 1912, in the hard fought contest 
as to who should secure North 

Carolina’s support for the presi- 
dency, it was the decisive vote of 

Johnston county’s delegation that 

assured the delegation of the 

Fourth District for Woodrow Wil- 

son, and like support in the state 

convention \yhich cinched the 

North Carolina delegation at Bal- 

timore for Wilson’s nomination. It 

therefore helped mightily in giving 
to America the greatest President 

this country has had since Andrew 

Jackson’s day. And again in the 
year of 1928 it was a gratification 
to find myself in accord with the 

great majority of the people of 

Johnston in the pre-convention 
ntest. Whenever I am in accord 

with Johnston sentiment, it is ac- 

cepted as evidence of pursuing the 
right course. 

I hose oi us who in help- 

ed, even in small ways, to give the 

country and the world the guiding 
genius of Woodrow Wilson in the 

most critical era of the world's 

history must always look back on 
our course with supreme satisfac- 

“What would Woodrow Wilson 

do if he were living today? That 
is a question I have often asked 

myself. Fortunately _ 
we are not 

left in doubt. Wilson gave warm 

praise of Smith’s promise * when 
‘AT was first a candidate for (Gov- 

ernor' of New York and in en- 

dorsing his candidacy for Gover- 

nor in 1!HS said of Alfred K. 

Smith: 
“ ‘He seems to me to be a man 

who has responded in an extraor- 

dinary manner to the awakening 

forces of a new day and the com- 

pulsion of changing circunistan- 

v 
He would today stand earnest- 
for A1 Smith, the only candi- 

date for the presidency who rings- 
true against the rule of Privilege 
which Wilson was dethroning when 

the World War militated agains- 
full victory -for the great legisla 
tive program conceived by \\ ilsoi 

and enacted into law by the dem 
ocratic Congress. Wilson woul< 

have stood for Smith becaus« 

TURN TO PAGE TWO 

Tantalizer 
There are exactly enough let- 
ters in the line below to spell 
the name of a person in Smith- 
field or Johnston county, and 
if the right one deciphers his 
name and will present it to the 
Herald office, we will present 
him with 3 free ticket to the 

Victory Theatre. Tickets must 
be called for before the follow- 

ing issue. 

Today’s TantaTTzer: 

t .ion? don oh 

Miss Clyda Mozingo deciph- 
ered her name last issue. 

One of the Speakers At Selma Tonight 

:]! !><;i: U . !’. AYCOCK 

Members Brinkiiig 
Party Are Arrested 
-- 

Clear Mystery of Woman 

Found Lying on Highway; 
Two Men Arrested On 

I too 11 eg g i n g (' It a rge 

(’LAYTON, Oct. 8.—The mys- 

tery of the finding of a woman on 

the highway near here was clear- 

ed today. It. was merely one of the 

cii cu instances attending a wild 

(it inking party in which there were 

not enough men to go around. 

Nellie May Johnson, found lying 
beside the road, went to jail Sat- 

urday with Carrie Morris and Ruth 
Morris and Ruth Smith as the lat- 

ter two testified that she had left 

the automobile in which all were 

liiiirg with Rupert Wall and Ray 
Jvhns.cn because of jealousy. 

Magistrate L. T. Rose held the 

quintette for Recorder's court, and 
their trial has been set for Tues- 

day. I’mibk* to give bond, they 

■spirits. Only the two women, Car- 
I rk> Morris and Ruth Smith, went 

(in the witness stand. 

Picked I p I»y Men. 

! Those women said they live in 

iRaleigh. are married and have 

Ichildre'.1.. They said there was liquor 
in ihe ear when they were picked 
up in Raleigh by Rupert Wall and 

Ray J<diJim n. It was passed around 
land .nil had a drink. They headed 

toward Clayton, but there were too 

many women. It was Nellie May 
‘Johnson, who got nut of the ear. 

It was getting dark and they 
turned down a side road to a 

| place km wn around here as “the 

I Rand of the River.” It has long had 

the reputation of being a point for 

(getting liquor. Jack llrown and 

j Sid Stevenson, who were arrested 

today by Deputy Sheriff John At 

j kin son, live in that vicinity and 

I Isave been up before on bootlegging; 

|charges. 
They liny Liquor. 

The two women on the witness 

.■land today said that a pint of 

liquor was secured from each of 

the two men arrested today. The 

party got wilder as the evening 
wore on. and toward midnight it 

had gotten so wild that the party 
was taken into tow on charges of 

immorality. 
j The influences of liquor dalle:; 

the consciou.'P.ess of the women 

but they were satisfied thr.-L Nellie 
i May Johns* n had gott-n out ol 

:the car of her own accord. Thej 
1 attached nothing sinister to hoi 

getting out. It was just a will 

I Wile tlm three women say thoj 
: arc married, their husbands die 

; not appear at the trial today. No> 
[did anybody offer to give bom 

Jfor them. Some of the womoi 
claim to have children in Raleigh 

(They are around 20 years of age 
! ! Arrest of the party created ; 

■ | sensation here. The reputation o 

I j “The* Rend of the River” has heei 
.ItCRN TO PACE TWO, PLEAS! 

Prominent Speakers Schedul- 

ed to Make Addresses In 

Various Parts of County 
This Week 

The political pot is beginning to 

boil in Johnston and Judge F. 11. 

Brooks. chairman of the Demo- 

cratic Executive Committee, has 

arranged a number of speakings 

airs. I,. D. Pebnam, chairman of 

tim women’s work, and Miss Mat- 

tie T. Pou, assistant to the chair- 

man. have arranged a meeting es- 

pecially for the women workers 

and voters for Tuesday afternoon 
at four o’clock in the courthouse 

in Smithfield when Miss Mary F. 

Henderson, vice chairman of the 

State Democratic Executive Com- 

mittee, will speak. Her speech 
will he especially adapted to the 

women voters, but the iuen are 

also invited to hear her. 

Judge Brooks lias also arrang- 

ed a speaking at Rehobeth school 
house in Elevation township for 

Thursday night, October 11 at 

7:t;o. Hon. Jas. A. Wellons, So- 

licitor Barry Wood, Senator C. C. 

Cauaday and J. Dobbin Bailey, 
candidate for register of deed-, 

will be present and speak. 
The chairman ha- also arranged 

the following speakings for Fri- 

day night. October 12, at 7:80 

! V w ha tan school in Clayton 
u wnship, with 11 • *n. Sam T. Honey- 
cutt, Sheriff J. M. Turley, and 

Norman C. Shepard as the speak- 

Township courthouse in Pleasant 
G !«"•,> township. with Senator 

l iaude c. Canaday, J. Dobbin 

Bailey and Solicitor Barry Wood 

Pock Hill school house in In- 

grams township, with Hon. H. V. 
B\; e. Brest on Woodall, I.. B. I.ov- 

ir.son and .1. A. Narron. chairman 

of the Young: Men’s Democratic 

Club of the county, as the spoak- 

Chnirman Brooks has arranged 

speakings for Saturday afternoon, 
October 13, at 3:30 in the follow- 

Clayton. with Hon. Sam T. Hon- 

eycutt and Hon. J. M. Broughtor 
as the speakers. 
Four Oaks, with lion. Ed. S 

Abell, lion. Wm. II. Jones, Prestor 

Woodall and Barry Wood as tin 

Pine Bevel, with lion. James A 

Wellons. J. Rufus Creech and Sher 

iff J. M. Turley as speakers. 
Micro, with lion. Paul 1). Grady 

J. Dobbin Bailey and Judge W. I1 

Aycock as speakers. 
Wilson’.- Mills, with Norman C 

Shepard and F. II. Brooks a 

Saturday night, October B3 a 

7:30 o’clock, lion. Clawson I 

Williams and W. II. Lyon wii 

,; speak in the Cleveland townshi] 
school house. 

Two Speakings 
Scheduled Today 
•i s Henderson Speaks To 

V, cr.icn This Afternoon In 

Court House*, Hon. E. W. 

t'iu;, S T. Iloneyciitt and 

iuoge AvcolK at Seim a 

T< nisye.l 

TV:Cay will be characterized by 

r.v-t political speakings in the 

manly, one . this afternoon when 

MLs Mary Henderson, of Salis- 

bury. will address the women in 

Smithfield, and another in the eve- 

ning when Hon. Edward \V. Pou 

and Sam T. Honeycutt of this 

city and Judge \V. P. Aycock of 
Selma will address a mass meet- 

ing in Silma. 

Miss Henderson will speak in 

the courthouse at four o’clock and 

aH; :• her address she will assist in 

perfecting an organization of the 

democratic women in the county. 
The speeches in Selma will be 

delivered in the town hall the hour 

being .seven-thirty o’clock. Hon. E. 
W. IYu is entering into the cam- 

paign with an enthusiasm that 

s',veeps his hearers, and Mr. Hon- 

eycutt, candidate for the house of 

reurcsontatiVcs, and Mr. Aycock. 
candidate fur re-election as judge 
of the Recorder’s court, are also 

g d speakers. The issues’ of the 

campaign will be ably discussed 

and all citizens regardless of for- 

mer affiliations, are invited to be 

TO mSIWTril M All, AT MCIIIT 

f ■( si master J. C. Stalled, 
who has been jn eorrospond- 

with T. P. Elam, chief 

clerk at Richmond, in regard 
to dispatching mail on the 

night train here, announces 

that the matter is progressing 
satisfactorily, and he thinks 
this service will be secured 

within a few days. Mo has re- 
ceived the following letter 
from Mr. Elam: 

“You can exchange mails 

with train N2 arriving at 10:19 

p. m.. if desired, but we will 
first have to take the matter 

up with the A. C. 1.. R. R. 

end have a mail crane erected 

by the northbound track. 

Incase advise if there is a 

railroad employee on duty who 
e uld take care of this pouch 
until dispatched to train' 82 
ami receive pouch from train 
SJ and hold for delivery to 

your office next morning.” 
Mr. Stancil thinks the mat- 

ter will be adjusted in a very 

short time so that mail may 
lie sen*, out from here every 

night at 10:19. 

Till-;I. BAKER LOSES 

EYE IN A (TIDE NT 

Mr. Thel Baker, who lives on 

Crantock harm about seven miles 
i west of here, suffered a painful 
; accident Thursday about noon 
' when a- steel tie which he was 

i fastening around a bale of cotton 

biuke loose and struck him in the 

! eye. He was brought immediately 
j to the Johnston County Hospital 
I for treatment and is reported to 

be getting along nicely. There is 

said to lie no hope of saving the 

MRS. JOHN AY. DLL A, 
OL AVI LK ESBOUO, DIES I 

NORTH AVI LKESBORO, Oct., x. j 
—The funeral service for Mr.-. 

{John W. Dula, of Wilkesboro, who 
died yesterday morning at 12:30 

o'clock, was held at the home this, 

morning at 10 o’clock, conducted 

| by ‘Rev. C. AV. Robinson, pastor of 
the Norlh AA'ilkesboro Presbyterian 
church; Rev. J. L. Reynolds, pas- 

tor of the Wilkesboro Methodist 

church, and Rev. Joe Carter, who 

serves the Presbyterian church in 
Taylorsville. 

Mrs. Dula, prior to marriage, 
was-Mh-s Nettie Smoak, daughter 
of Mr. D. E. Smoak, of Wilkes- 
boro. She was 37 years of age. 

Mrs. Dula before her marriage 
, taught in the graded school here. 

A CARD OF THANKS 
Wo wish to thank our friends 

i j and neighbors for their acts of 

I kindness and their words of sym- 

: pathy during the death of our 

. husband and father. May Clod bless 
I.each and every one. 

»| MRS. J. H. BRADY AND 

FAMILY. 

Books Open Now 
l For Registration 

Ciu'irnan of 

\ n«..ird li'ccHonf., 

Statues Relatin'1, 

T.i '.I'.. lUficatira of Voters 

la li. '1: :ii 1 V i: ills 

pri'; I: ''- in J 'imiinn ciHWity opyn- 

.11- 1>. ■■ i\ !',,!■ 

rcgEt: ati; n of voters from 0 a. m., 

E.;ta dry. October G, to Saturday, 
Oct* !- ;• 27, at sunset. In all pre- 

cinct-. per.-ngs duly registered for 

a preceding state and national elec- 

In precincts, voters who have 

(•{.me of aye since last election, or 

who have moved into tha precinct 
since the last election, or who 

have m t registered before in the 

i,rc< ; must register if they are 

Tin* registrar of every voting 

pro;in Johnston county is re- 

quired to be at the voting place 
of the precinct from U a. m., till 

sunset every Saturday of this 

month. Voters are requested to re- 

port to the chairman of the County 
Board of Elections any registrar 

who fails to attend the voting 
place at any times required. At 

other times during the registration 
period, voters may register by see- 

ing the registrar at his place of 
business or home. 

It is lawful for the registrar to 
visit any person qualified to reg- 

ister who is too ill to go to reg- 

istrar. and register such person in 

his home or other place. 
tact that voter is registered 

for a city or town election in 

North Carolina does not necessar- 

ily mean that he is registered for 
a state and national election, as in 

most cases different registration 
books are used for city and town 

Mr. John A. Narron. chairman 

of the County Board of Elections, 
states that the following is a ver- 

batim copy of the Statutes relating 
to qualification of voters in North 

Carolina, Johnston county, as de- 

fined by the Legislature of this 

state and amended by the Legis- 
lature of 11*27. 

Art. a. Qualification of Voters. 

"Sec. 24 (C. S. 5l>2f») Persons 

Excluded from Electoral Fran- 

Crse. The following classes of 

persons shall not be allowed to 

register or vote in this state, t«>- 

wlt: First, persons under twenty- 
mo years of age; second, idiots 
ami lunatics; third, persons who 

have been convicted or confessed 
their guilt in open court, upon in- 

dictment, of any crime the punish- 
ment of which is now, or may 

hereafter be, imprisoned in the 
State's Prison, unless such person 
shall have been restored to citi- 

vsnship in the manner prescribed 
by law. 

Sec. 2;> (( . S. (jiuilil u‘a-1 
lion of Electors. Subject to the ex- 
ception.* contained in the preceding I 

-•iction, every person who has been 
naturalized, and who shall have re-1 
sided in the State of North <’aro- 

Sina for one year and in the pro- 
< inct. ward, or other election dis- 

trict in which he offers to vote,1 

I four mont hs next preceding the 

[election shall, if otherwise qu&li-j 
| tied as prescribed in this chapter, 

jhe a qualified elector in the pre- 

ieinct, or word or other election 

jdl.-trict to another in the same 

■•ounty shall not operate to de- 

prive any person of the right to 

vi !o in the precinct, ward, or oth- 
er election district, from which he 
has removed until four months 

after such removal. No person who 
has been convicted, or who has 
confessed his guilt in open court 

upon indictment, of any crime the 
punishment of which now is, or 

may hereafter be, imprisonment in 
the State’s Prison, shall he per- 
mitted to vote, unless the said 

| person shall be first restored to 

citizenship ui the manner prescrib- 
ed by law. 

Sec. 20 (0. S. 5037-a.) Nothing 
la any of the laws of North Caro- 
lina shall be so construed as to 

prevent the registration and vot- 

ing of women twenty-one years 
I of age and having the other qual- 
ifications for registration and vot- 
ing as provided for men. For the 

purpose of the registration and 

voting of women, the residence of 
(a married woman living with her 
i husband shall be where her hus- 
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fo Address- Selma Audience Tonight : 

ilO\. K. \V. i’Ol 

issions 

Comes To Close 
Uev, Bunn Olive oi Chinn, 

Conducts Closing Service 

of Consecration; Stereopti- 
con lecture on China 

The* School of Missions at the 

: Baptist church closed last Friday 
! nigdit with a steropticon lecture on 
China and a consecration service 

of rare power conducted by Rev. 

L. Idunn Olive of China. A large 
number • of photograph' which he 

i had taken in China were thrown 

! on the screen with an eloquent 
Mi dure giving his first-hand knowl- 

| edge "f Chinese life and of the 
; gospel work \vith which he has 
been, connected. A large number 

i went forward under a tender ap- 

peal to consecrate their lives to 

I go anywhere and to do whatever 
I Christian service Cod indicates as 

His will. The public addresses 
each evening during the week by 

I Mr. Olive and by Mrs. M. L. Braun, 
also of China, were the leading; 
features of the sessions. Nothing: 

| was more enjoyed than the solos 
of Mrs. Braun, who has u remark- 

table contralto voice. 

si.*.'ml altogether a success to 

an unusual degree. (Masses were 

taught each evening by Mr. Olive 
a ml Mrs. Braun, Mrs. Stokes ami 

Mrs. \":riHi1 Oglmrn, and by Mr. 
and Mrs. S. I.. Morgan. Four or 

five textbooks on Missions were 

covered during the week, Mr. 

Olive teaching a group of men in 
tin* recently organized Brother- 

hood “Today’s Supreme Challenge 
to America.” Attendance on the 

several classes was from 7b to 100 

each night. Mm. Braun, who lias 

had dining her stay in the home- 
land considerable experience ir. 

schools of missions, some of them 

in larger churches, pronounced the 
attendance and interest the best 

las seen anywhere. Nearly all 
■ in the class work took cred- 

its. The classes were made up of 

all the grades of the W. M. U., the 
children and young people being in 

the majority, though the classes of 
adult men and women were very 

gratifying. On two evenings a 

period was given to an informal 

i social, with refreshments served to 

a large number. Those who took 

|part feel that a distinct gain in 

missionary interest for the entire 

(church.is the principal net result, 
i It is expected that a similar school 
! of missions will he made an an- 

jnuul event in the life of tin 

church, a very successful one hav- 

ing been conducted a year ago. 

she 

tin- 

Sacretl Concert. 

Kenly. Oct. 8.—A sacred concer 
by the Methodist Orphanagf Sing 
ing class will be given at the lo 
cal Methodist church Octcber 14 a 

eleven o’clock in the morning. Th 
public is cordially invited to at 

tend this concert. 
1 

) 

Miss Parker Dies 

At Johns Hopkins 
Funeral Held at Home In Ral- 

eigh Yesterday Afternoon; 
Mr. Parker Suffers Double 

Bereavement 

Nows was received in this city 
Sunday morning of the death of 

Miss Josephine Parker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Parker, of 

Raleigh, which occurred Saturday 
night in Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore, where she was taken 

for treatment following a strange 
illness that baffled the physicians. 
About three weeks ago Miss Par- 

ker suffered what seemed to be a 

in!mod blood vessel in her neck, 
or at the base of the brain. There 

was no paralysis and her mind was 
Hear, and. her suffering was in- 

ton.-e. After going to the Baltimore 
hospital, she underwent two op- 

i rations and she was thought to 

be out of danger until a very short 

time before her death. 

Mrs. Parker was at the bed- 

side of her daughter when the 

end came, and Mr. Parker who was 

notified of the change in his daugh- 
ter’s condition, left Raleigh Sat- 

urday but did not reach Baltimore 
before her death. 

Mi-s Parker was only 2fi years 

of age, and the one child of Mr. 

and Mrs. Parker. She has visited 

in Southfield at intervals all ot 

her life, this city having been the 
former home of her parents. She 

was a niece of Mrs. X. B. Gran- 

tham and Dr. A. 11. Rose. She was 

an alumnus of Converse College 

and of Meredith College where she 

received a degree several years 

The body of the deceased arrived 
in Raleigh yesterday morning at 

ten o’clock and was taken to the 

home in Forest Hills where the 

funeral was held in the afternoon 

at four-thirty o’clock. Dr. J. Pow- 
ell Tucker, pastor of the First 

Baptist Church of Raleigh assist- 
ed by Dr. R. T. Vann and Dr. Jo- 
seph P. Walker, pastor of West 

Raleigh Presbyterian Church, con- 
ducted the service. 

Another bereavement came to 

Mr. Parker in the death of his 
brother, Chas. J. Parker, which oc- 
curred Sunday night in Raleigh. 
He had been ill for two months 
lout was thought to he on the road 
to recovery when he suffered a 

heart attack which caused his 
death. 

Amonjj those from Smithfield 
who attended the funeral yester- 
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
X. P. Grantham, Mr. Norman 
Grantham. Mrs. Ira T. Turlington, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Rose and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. If. Brooks, Mrs. Ina 
Ayco-ek. Mrs. Thel Hooks, Mrs. T. 
.J. Lassiter. Mrs. W. M. Sanders, 
Mi-'s Elizabeth Young. Mrs. F. S. 
Abell. Miss Jean Abell, Mrs. H. P, 
Stevens, Mrs. N. M. Lawrence, 
Mrs. W. II. Austin, and Rev. Ches- 
ter Alexander. 

Locals Defeat 

Clayton Griders 
Smithficld Midget Team Gain- 

ed Almost at Will Score 

1:1-0; Game on Local Field 

By TOM WATSON 

Smithficld defeated Clayton here 

la.st Friday afternoon in a good 
exhibition of football by the score 

of 13-0. Both teams showed up 

wen at times but the locals show- 

ed a better offensive. The entire 

Smithficld team should be men- 

tioned as stars but Parrish, Kirk- 

man. Fuller, and Norton were the 

outstanding ones. Parrish is one 

of the best line plungers seen here 

in years while Kirkman was good 
in the broken field running. Fuller 

played a very good game in the 

line and threw the Clayton backs 

for losses on a number of occas- 

ions. Norton played a good de- 

fensive game at end and received 

several passes for long gains. 
For Clayton the punting of 

Uzzle and the running of Ellis 

were the outstanding features al- 

though Jeffrys made several nice 

gains through the local line. 

Smithficld made several costly 
fumbles that, kept the scoring 
down. 

lne smunneia reserves win 

play Selma in Selma Wednesday 
and the regulars play Mount Olive 
in Mount Olive Friday. 

Here is last Friday’s game play 
by play: 

First Quarter. 
Clayton kicked off 25 yards to 

Norton who returned the kick five 

yards. Morgan gained four around 

right end. Johnson hit the line 

for four more. A pass, Parrish to 

Johnson was grounded. Parrish 

goes around right end for 11 yards 
and a first down. Parrish gets one 

around end. Parrish gains seven 

yards off tackle. Parrish fumbled 

and lost 10 yards. Parrish gained 
seven yards off tackle. Clayton’s 
ball. Jeffreys gained one lyard 
through the line. Ellis adds three 

more around right end. Ellis I6st 

isix around right end. Jeffrys 
kicked 20 yards to Johnson who 

returned the ball five yards. Smith- 
field’s ball. Jordan and Johnson 

gained four each in two successive 
line plays. Parrish hit the line for 

a first down. Parrish gained one 

through the line. Johnson gained 

three in the same place. Parrish 

gained two off tackle. Parrish had 
time taken out for him after this 

play. Johnson goes around left 

end for a first down. This play 
was a triple pass. The quarter 
ended Smithfield’s ball. 

Second Quarter. 
Morgan gained one off tackle. 

Kirkman went in for Jordan at 

halfback. A pass. Parrish to Wood- 

ard. was grounded. Kirkman gain- 
ed two yards off tackle. Parrish 

passed to Woodard for 15 yards 
and Woodard ran six more before 

he was downed. This made first 

down. Parrish went around left 

end for a touchdown. Parrish 

missed the extra point. Score 6-0. 
Smithfield kicked off 28 yards to 

Austin who returned the kick 10 

yards. Uzzle hit the line for two 

yards. Jeffrys added one yard in 

the same manner. Clayton missed 
a pass to Jeffrys to Wilder. Uzzle 

punted 35 yards to Kirkman who 
returned the kick one yard. Time 

! out for Clayton. Kirkman {went 
around left end for 12 yards and 
a first down. Johnson gained six 
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Aunt Roxie Opine* 
By Me— 

Ef my man wuz ter try dat new 

dance 1 bet souciety Nvuld Keel 

Ink hit wuz sideswiped. 


